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SAVE NOW

GAL.

FENCE PAINT
. . . buys the best value 
you've ever had in a white 
fence paint. This product 
is so heavy ]t will thin down 
to give you 600 sq. ft. of 
covering paint. The only 
oil in this product is lin 
seed. This is a $4.98 value!

AT THIS GIVE-AWAY 
PRICE!

I gal limit per person

MOR-GLO PAINT 
CO.

Corner Sartori & Torranct Blvds. 
(Near Bank of America) Torrance

Safe Driving 
Class Forms

A new advanced course in 
safe driving problems for pro 
fessional drivers only has been 
announced by the Torrance 
School of Adult Education. The 
ten-weeks course, to be held at 
Torrance High School on Wed 
nesday evenings from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. was begun Wednesday, 
February 17.

Torrance school bus drivers 
and municipal bus drivers are 
among those. wh"d will partici 
pate in the discussion of ad 
vanced driving problems. For 
information regarding registra 
tion In this and other adult 
course* call Torrance School of 
Adult Education, FA. 8-2272.

Contemporary Arf 
Discussion Group 
Organizes Here

Contemporary art will be the 
subject of .a discussion and 
study group now being formed 
locally, under the auspices of 
the Torrance School of Adult 
Education. Starting February 
16, the group will meet on Tues 
day evenings from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. at Room 18, Seaside Ele 
mentary School, 4651 Sherynne 
Lane.

Persons interested in joining 
this study group in Contempor 
ary Art should call FA 8-2272 
for further information or for 
enrolling prior to entering the 
class.

Mr. and Mrn. Ernest Swinns. an 
nounce the birth of a, «on. Gary 
Lynn. born January 10. weighed 10 
pounds and 4Vfc ounces.

ENGLISH and BALLOON
• REPAIRING • REPAINTING

BIKES $45.00';; 
KING off BIKES

1641 CABRILLO
Corner of 5 Point

Intersection FA. 8-3956

WATER
(Continued from Page 1)

a million dollars of State ap 
propriated funds has already 
been expended.

It has been estimated that it 
would cost the area over 150 
million dollars to provide sur 
face water storage reservoirs 
if salt water intrusion is per 
mitted to destroy the natural 
underground basin.

North Torrance 
Library Hours 
Announced

New hours were announced 
by the North Torrance Library, 
174th St. and Yukon, in McMas- 
ter Park, as follows: 12:30 to 6 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri 
day.

Mr. and Mm. Larry Middleton an 
nounce the birth of a son. Paul 
Lawrence born on January 13, 
weighed 8 poundi and 14 Mi ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stoln. Sr., 
announce the birth of a uon, Rich 
ard Jeffcry born on Fpbruary 3, 
weigrhed 8 pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mr«. Paul L. Gilbert an 
nounce the birth of aon.Micahel Lee. 
born on February 2, welshed 
5 pounds and 10 ounce*.

"Westin ouse
LEFOOD

of refrigerator!
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Com* in! Lef us thow you

THE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
With

A SPECIAL PLACE... A SPECIAL COLD 
for eoc/i and •very kind of food/

Westinghouse FOOD FILE
. . . provides true specialized storage . . . with special' 
ized cold to keep all foods safer, longer! See It Today!

BUTTER KIIMR- keeps but 
ter ready for table uae.
BIVIRAOI KIIPII  chill* 
beverages to flavor peak.
ROIL-OUT SHIIVES   bring 
foods out front, in sight.
CHBMI «tl proper cold for 
long-time storage. 
SNACK KEEPER   ideal for 
sandwiches, candy, tidbit*.

WANT FRilZit storage for 
56 Ibs. of frozen food.
MEAT KI1MR keeps 18 fbfl. 
of meat really freah.
TWO HUMI DRAWERS—keep
*i bu. vegetables crisp.

4 BOO KlfFERS keep 2 doz.
eggs in proper cold.

^RUT WN   keep* fruifct^ln 
the door, at your finger tip*.

o« low as TA WOK down poymofif

CAM    sure... IF rr's Westinghouse

STORE 
HOURS

OPEN 
MON.

WED.
&FRI. 

NITES

7.9 P.M.

ONLY 
4199^

PHONE 
FR. 2-2616 
FR. 4-2616

DELIVERY

TO FREEZE 
OR STORE

FOR A NEW WESTINGHOUSE 8 CUBIC FOOT
REFRIGERATOR WITH BIG FREEZER PLUS

FROZEN STORAGE TRAY. SPACE

43-lbs.
of Frozen 
FOODS
ONLY

i99
PER

WEEK
212 S6. PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO BEACH

City Streets 
Flooded By 
Downpour

If Saturday's rain was out 
to set a record, it succeeded. 
When the downfall was finally 
measured, the February figure 
for this year stood at 2.01 
Inches as compared with last 
year's February figure of .18 
inches, according to Fire De 
partment statistics.

City crews fought feverishly 
to protect the city against the 
endless downpour which flood 
ed many areas.

Water threatened to inundate 
homes near 166th and Falda 
avenue. This area, as well as 
the bowl in Hollywood Riviera 
which has Its bottom along the 
100 block on Paseo de Gracia, 
were hardest hit by the torrent. 

Sandbag*
Sandbags were thrown up in 

an attempt to keep water from 
flooding local stores at the five- 
point intersection at Cabrillo, 
Carson, and Cravens.

The season's rainfall stood at 
6.85 inches when the rains 
ceased. Last year's figure at 
this time stood at 6.39 inches.

City and county crews closed 
off Western avenue after 3 
o'clock Saturday when water 
began undermining the road 
way. Traffic was diverted at 
174th street and at 182nd street. 

Roads Closed
All ol 166th street between 

Ardath and Arlington was 
closed and traffic was moving 
slowly through 189th and Cren- 
shaw, Hawthorne avenue and 
190th street, Hawthorne north 
of Pacific Coast highway, Arl 
ington avenue near 231st street.

City pumps were set up in 
the Paseo de Gracia lake and 
the water pumped into El 
Retiro Park area in an effort 
to keep it out of homes in the 
area.

The Dominguez Channel 
which runs through North Tor 
rance was running at capacity 
during the heavy rains yester 
day and was blamed for the 
closing of Western avenue.

Reports that a water main 
had apparently broken in the 
flooded intersection of 166th and 
Falda were investigated by 
police, who waded into the area 
and determined that it was just 
rainwater gushing up in the In 
tersection.

Torrance merchants, who had 
been planning for weeks for 
their Dollar Day sales, looked 
at vacant streets and decided to 
stretch the sale on into Monday 
to give shoppers a whack at 
the bargains in the stores.

J C Offers 
To Help 
W/f/i Fair

As the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce joined forces with 
the Senior Chamber this week 
for working out plans for a 
county fair to be held here this 
fall, it became apparent that 
the project promises to be the 
best of its kind ever held in this 
city, observers felt.

For a while this week great 
concern was expressed when it 
was discovered that both cham 
bers had made separate plans 
to hold a county fair this fall 
within a few weeks of each 
other. What may have proved 
a thorny situation was quickly 
solved when both groups agreed 
to pool their resources in an 
all-out effort to stage the big 
gest county fair that Torrance 
las ever seen.

Commit(<M«I Member*
Junior Chamber members 

serving on the county fair ex 
ecutive committee are the fol 
lowing: Jim Wood, Mar vin 
Goettsch, Fred Hansen, Doug 
Horlandcr. Nolan Stuckcy, John 
Willd, and President Vern Love- 
lady (ex officto).

Senior Chamber members on 
the committee are: Paul Dia 
mond,   J. 11. Pagct, Dean L. 
Sears, Fayc Parks, Bob Hag- 
gard, and Don Wagen with 
President Pnul Lorangcr serv 
ing PX officio.

Dale Isenberg will act as ad 
ministrative coordinator. 

First, SlRn-ups
The fair, which will be housed 

In an 80 by 360 foot long flame-
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GIVE YOUR HOME
MODERN ELEGANCE

8
PIECE

Wrought Iron
LIVING 
ROOM 

GROUP
with foam rubber. 
Divan •Chair 
3 Tahiti (Formica 
Top)

• 2 Table Lamps
• Floor Lamp

IOOERN conoo 
-PC. SECTIONAL *99°°

MODERN

3

MODERN

2-PC. SECTIONAL

3-RM. GROUP
$23900

WALL-TO-WALL
P*ddin 0 *nd
in«t. complete

1255 SARTORI — Next to Bank of America 
Free Delivery FA. 8-5550

YOUR OUT OF STATE CREDIT IS O.K.

WEDGEWOOD BAILEY SCHMITZ WESTINGHOUSE SAMPSONITE NU CHROME SERTA ADAMO

THOMAS, THOMAS, AND 
THOMAS: Accordionist Gail 
Thomas, 12, and dancers 
Thomas (Tom) Green, 16, and 
Robin Thomas, 11, will be 
among th« performers fea-

  Press

tured Saturday, February 20 
at 12:30 p.m. on TV channel 
7. The half-hour program will 
feature talent from Torrance'l 
Bettie Thomas Studio.

DEAR 
EDITOR ..

ALL FOR IT!
Editor
Torrance Press »

I have been thinking a lot 
about this rabies issue. I live
ight ,by the Catholic School. 

Over 400 small children go to
hat school. At least one dozen 

dogs go along to the school 
gates. Then some go back home, 
some nose around my yard and 
my three cats, and wait until 
school is out and go home with
he children. Suppose one child 

was bitten by a rabid dog. It 
sure could cause a lot of grief
n a few days. I am sure every 

one who thinks twice about it 
would say let us have this anti-
abies law here, too. Not only 

for the children but for their 
pets.

(signed) Mrs. C. E.McNew

DOG TROUBLE
Editor 
Torrance Press

My home is fenced; I have a 
dog; pay city license; in lour 
years my dog got out of my 
yard once; gone about an hour; 
found it 250 feet away from 
home.

What is the danger of people 
being bitten by a dog with 
rabies? They don't come into 
my back yard. They get it on 
the street.

If the city dog catcher will 
get up and drive around at 6 
or 7 in the morning, he can 
pick up a truck load of dogs. 
These arc the ones that run 
loose and are let outside a fence 
every morning to go on MY 
LAWN, or other lawns tb de 
posit their dirt and then some

Chairmen 
Chosen By 
Homeowners

A meeting of the Pacific Hills 
held recently at the home of Ed 
ward Balcom of 3209 Dalemeao^ 
The meeting was called to order 
by E. J. Robinson, president.

A survey is being taken In 
Weston Hills whether intersec 
tion or ornamental lighting is 
desired.

Committee chairmen chosen 
for the year are as follow*: 
George Davies, recreation; El- 
vin Schoonover, civic; Bill Cam- 
eron, program; Charles Donsl£ 
newsletter; Ralph Farber, pub 
licity; Everett Balcom, member 
ship; Lyle Johnson, printing; 
Mrs. Bill Hobb, parliamentarian; 
Harold Simons, sergeant-at- 
arms.

The city of Torrance will be 
approached again about the 
flood control channel on Madi 
son Ave.

proof tent, has been scheduled 
for August 11-15, Wednesday 
through Sunday. The Gay Shop 
and Torrance Heating and Ap 
pliances have signed up for 
aooth space already.

Three possible sites are 
being considered at present: 
1) Crenshaw and Highway 
101 (city properly); 2) Crciv 
shaw near Pittsburg: Paint 
and thp railroad tracks; 3) 
220th and Western. 
The fair will be open Wed 

nesday, Thursday, and Friday 
evening and, starting at noon, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Merchants' display booths, an 
automobile show, rides, games, 
cake bake, a beauty contest, 
and possibly a street dance will 
be featured.

of them are put inside mjfr 
fence.

Some mornings my lawn 
looks like some dairy cows have 
been there. A big shaggy old 
hound with great bunches of 
matted hair hanging around its 
legs and body is put out every 
morning by a neighbor of mine 
and mostly makes its deposit on 
my lawn.

It is then put in their own 
yard which is a NICE yard with^ 
lovely lawn and flowers ana 
is of course free from filth until 
the next morning.

EVERY dog running at large 
and turned out to deposit filth 
elsewhere should be inoculated. 
They are the DANGER not 
the dog that is kept in an en 
closed yard.

(name withheld on request)

TORRANCE PftES

FublUhed each Thursday at 
Torranrr. California

Office 
140fi Craven*

Torranre. Calif. 
Telephone: FA. 8-2345

Southland PublUhlor Co., In**
PnblUher

W. B. Zappa*. AdtfrtULnr Manage* 
M. L. Owen*. Editor < 

R. R. Gomptrti, Assistant Editor

Subscript ion Bates 
Local. per year .... .............»~.W.OO
Out of town, per year .........._*. 6.00

(Payable in Adtanee)

All manuscript» are submitted at 
owner'a risk. The Tor ranee Free* can 
iccept no responsibility for thwr 
return.

New Address
Torrance chapter of the Amer 

ican Red Cross announced a 
change of address this week. Of 
fices are now located at 2325 
Torrance Blvd. Formerly they 
were located at 1754 Torrance 
Blvd.

Picture Framing
• CUSTOM WORK 

• WOOD FRAMES 
• PAINTINGS A

• PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Po*t Av«. FA. 8-28301

IACH ACCOUNT IS FUUt "5 
INSURIDTO $10,000.
SAVE BY MAIL 
TO SAVI TIME AND 
TROUILI

Sin rii it /,v/',v//mv
AND IOAN ASSOCIATION 

MJIO E ID WARDS P.rvJrnt

.'Ml W. MANCHIST1R BLVD.- INCH WOOD fAUl, 

Plro<ont 3 7164

INCOME TAX SERVICE L
Both Federal and State Forms reliably computed to | 

give you maximum tax deductions.
EVENINGS 

TILL 10 P.M.

1520 CRAVENS AVE. FA. 8-6339
Across From Torrcmc* Fir* Station


